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sohoolibegan. Eight new eues entered at the beginig of
'the termand- two have corne in since, so we new have thirty-
one, and twenty-eiglit of them are boarders. The people are
beginning te, have confidence in the sehoel and te feel that
we really are in earnest in the work, and that they need net
be in continuai fear of the schools breaking up auy day it
miglit happen te suit aur çonvenience. If it were simply
an educaton, without the Christianity, that the schoel
offered, there is ne doubt but our number wonld soon ha
doubled. Already the parents of twe different girls in the
schooe-ùave ebjected te sending their yeunger dangliters, as
was their intention at first, becauee the eider eues have
become Christians, and they think that will be the inevîtable
outeexue-in-the case t-f the younger eues aise, if put- in. The
girl I speke ef befére, wliose inether wanted te put lier i
the school assoen as possible because, she was suci a 14badly
behaved child," entered i May, aud had been here only a
little over a week when she got homesick and man away. 1
sent a letter and messenger - li er home and she iras mnade te,
retuirn and apelogize the sanie night. Thiat was the first
liard lesson she had te learn, and there have been several
aines. She is ntàturally sfefiûsh, ana lias been petted and
allewed te ha-ehler ewnway in everything at home. I have
been much -pleased, heirever, the last ireek iith the iterest
she lias takeu i the Bible l1essens ýand with -".- briglit,
thoughtfal answers she lias given several times.

There lias been more trouble ini the discipline ýof the
schoïel since.Christmas thau.during the Whiole preVieus year
aud:a-haif. Theýstudeuts are greater i number, cf course;
and tlien, nearly haif of them are just at that age -whexi
theis faults.are muost obvieus-te, ethers aud least se te, them.-
selves. Ho*r I do pray fer-wisdom at sucli tirnes, that ne
mistake lu judgmnt may be made, for-it in liard semetimes,


